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W idener: No g o
on nam e ch a n g e

P hoto by E llie M iranda

B y C h ip C h a n d le r /E d ito r -in -C h ie f

Game show host Tim Timko (Justin Stonehocker) introduces
contestants Mother Earth Pooty (Jennifer Travis) and the
Sun Lloyd Bophtelophti (Chad McCoy) on “Your Mother
or Your Wife” in a scene from Reckless, opening tomorrow.
See article on page 5.

It’s over ... for now.
That’s what Rep. Bill W idener
(D-Weatherford) says about the
proposal to drop “O klahom a”
from the name o f the university.
House Bill 1024, the so-called
“shell-bill” that would change the
nam es
of
S o u th w e ste rn ,
Northwestern, and Southeastern
with the Regents’ approval, “died
from lack o f h e a rin g in
committee,” W idener said.
“It’s done. It is over with and
gone, unless it’s stuck in another
bill somewhere else,” he said,
adding, “I won’t be sticking it in
there.”
President Dr. Joe Anna Hibler
said that even though House Bill
1024 is dead this session, it doesn’t
mean that a name change might
not still occur.
“This doesn’t mean that the

Regents w on’t say they want it
d o n e and w ork w ith the
Legislature for the next session,”
Hibler said.
Hibler will still take the results
of the polls o f students, faculty,
and alum ni to the B oard of
Regents’ M arch meeting.
There, she will meet with the
Regents’ Policy and Procedures
co m m ittee to give them the
relevant information.
Just over 850 students voted in
the Student Senate poll Jan. 31
and Feb. 1-2. O f those students,
94 percent voted against the
change.
The Faculty Senate voted 23-6
against the proposal at their Jan.
27 meeting.
W idener said that he had
received a'TOO percent” negative
response from his constituency.
“The phone has been ringing

See “Name change,” page 4

Former SW president Dr. Leonard Cam pbell dies a t 61
Flags flew at half mast late last
week and early this w eek in
m em o ry o f fo rm e r
Southwestern president
Dr. Leonard Campbell.
Campbell died last
W ed n esd ay a fte r a
struggle with cancer. He
was 61.
Campbell served as
president for 15 years,
1975-1990.
Services were held Monday at

2 p.m. at the First Baptist Church.
Campbell was the 14th president
of the university. He
retired at the relatively
young age of 56.
“He gave us 15
years o f very solid
leadership during a
time when we first
e x p e rie n c e d
the
financial impact of
the oil bust,” current President
Dr. Joe Anna Hibler said.

Hibler succeeded Campbell
after serving under him as vice
president.

what’s

Campbell is survived by his
wife Linda o f Weatherford and
daughter Kristi o f Enid.
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W ithout firsthand know ledge,
abortion d ecisio n im p ossib le
To the editor:

‘Reckless’ a sure-fire hit
Tom orrow n igh t’s production o f Reckless is
another sure hit from the theatre department.
T he story is a rapid-fire co m ed y in v o lv in g
o u tlan d ish p lo ts, p rep osterou s characters and
hilarious action, all m aking for one o f the best
productions in recent m em ory.
M ost outstanding in the excep tion al cast is
M elinda Fleshm an as the utterly annoying, but
strangely charm ing, R achel. F leshm an m anages to
m ake this frankly irritating character sym pathetic,
no easy task.
N a n is a P e r e le s a ls o g iv e s a s p e llb in d in g
perform ance in six w idely different roles. A udiences
w o n ’t soon forget her role as a primal scream ing
m adw om an, osten sib ly a psychiatrist.
A ls o w a tc h for a sm arm y turn by Justin
Stonehocker as a stereotypically ch eesy gam e show
host, Jennifer Travis as a paraplegic pretending to
be d eaf to gain m ore sym pathy, and veteran Chad
M cC oy as control freak L loyd w h o spends m ost o f
the secon d act in a Santa suit.
D o n ’t m iss this w eek en d ’s run. Y o u ’ll be glad
you did.
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This is a reply to James Branum ’s article The Other Side in the Feb.
15 issue o f T h e S outhwestern .
M y ... question for you is have you ever been pregnant? I would bet that
the answer to this question is no. If you have never been pregnant and have
never been faced with the decision of having a terminally ill baby then you
can’t say what you would or would not do.
I, on the other hand, have been in that exact situation. On Aug. 31,
1994,1 was told that the child I was carrying with all the love in the
world had problems. I was then sent to Oklahoma City to see a
Matemal/Fetal Medicine S pecialist... The doctor conducted a leveltwo sonogram. After examining my baby, he told m e that the bottom
half of my son’s spine had failed to form. He had spina bifida. As a
result o f this, the fluid in his brain could not drain into his spine.
He was also diagnosed as being hydrocephalic. His head was full
o f fluid instead of brain tissue. There was so m uch fluid that his head
had expanded to the size o f a full-term baby, while his body was the size
o f a 28-week-old baby.
After discussing the options — 1) having my son, quitting school,
living off welfare for the rest o f my life, all while watching my son
ensue a slow and painful death or 2) terminating my pregnancy — I
decided that the only option was to terminate my pregnancy.
Now here comes the tricky part. I wanted more than anything to
have my son and ignore the fact that he did not have a brain and that
he would never walk or run like a normal child. I wanted to be able to
hold him, hear him cry, feed him, and watch him grow. I wanted these
things for me, not for him.
I prayed, I talked to my minister, friends, and family, and everyone
said the same thing — you must always, no m atter what, put your
child’s feelings first. W hatever is best for your child is what you do. I
knew that it was better for my son to let him go to heaven without ever
feeling the pain o f mortal life.
As I went through the pain o f watching my son die, many of my
friends and friends’ friends who thought exactly the same way James
thinks changed their minds. I remember a friend o f my m om ’s, a devout
Catholic involved in the pro-life movement, said he now sees why
abortion must remain legal. One of my old boyfriends, who had once
told me that even if the baby and the mother would die as a result o f the
pregnancy he would not approve o f an abortion, told me I did the right
thing. So, as you can see, circumstances can change a person’s mind.
If you have never been in the situation, don ’t tell me what to do when
I’m dealing with the situation. You see, my heart has been tom in two.
I will never be whole again. I will continue to think about my son
everyday o f my life, and every night when I close my eyes to go to sleep
I look up to heaven and tell him that I love him. I know he is much
happier in heaven with his Father than he would have been here on
earth. Now, everyone tells me I ’m the best mother they know because
I had the strength to let him go.
I really hope this never happens to you, but if you are ever in that
situation and have to decide whether your child m ust suffer through life
on earth or go live with his/her Father in heaven, I hope you love your
child enough to let him/her go.
— Maurisa Mahan
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The News

Reflections

b y J o h n H o lth e
I have good news and bad news. The good
news is that the Holthe family has finally eaten
all the Christmas dinner leftovers.
The bad news is that my dog has arthritis.
My dog’s name is Lucy Van Pelt Holthe.
She was nam ed after the loud-m outhed
“Peanuts” character because she howled and
barked the first night we got her.
Lucy has the body o f a dachshund, the face
o f a Doberman, cookie jar-sensitive ears and
a tail that hasn’t stopped wagging since 1981.
Lucy is a house/domestic dog, but she has
the “primal beast” instinct that still believes in
stalking her prey.

Tidbits

b y L e slie T a y lo r
The weather a couple o f weeks ago had
people trading their sweaters for t-shirts,
longhandles for cut-offs.
I wanted to wear shorts too, but I felt selfconscious about my legs. They w eren’t hairy,
but they required UV sunglasses to glance at
them.
So in ste a d o f p a tie n tly c o n tra c tin g
melanoma from the tanning bed or the sun, I
chose a quick solution to my whiteness— self
tanning gel.
I found a bottle in M om ’s vanity and read
the fine print. Slathering the smelly goo onto
my legs, I rubbed from my ankles up to mid
thigh to ensure equal coverage.
I felt tarred.
Then I waited, making sure my slimy legs

I ’ve been wanting to tell her that chocolate
chip cookies aren’t known for running away
from predators, but I just don’t have the heart.
It’s sad that Lucy has arthritis, but the
funny thing is we now share that uncertain
“am I going to make it ?” look when we climb
stairs. And if we do make it, we high-five —
or high-paw in this case — each other.
Lucy has really been my best friend for the
past 13 years. It’s funny that Lucy has more of
the qualities o f a good girlfriend than any o f
the girls I ’ve been involved with.
She doesn’t care if I make a mess at the
dinner table (in fact, she prefers it if I do make
a mess), she’s always glad to see me even if
I’m only gone for five minutes, she kisses me
even if I don’t ask her to, she doesn’t ask to
dance because she has two left feet herself, she
sleeps in my room without question, and she
always says “yes” when I ask, “Do you want
to go out?”

touched nothing so I would dry evenly. Results
would appear in six hours.
Three hours later my leg color hadn’t
metamorphisized into the bronze I envisioned.
I had to go to work, so I just slipped into a skirt.
Part of my job is helping students access
com puter programs. One particularly cute guy
asked me for help with his Norton, and as I
rounded the desk and I (my legs) came into view,
the guy’s face transformed from smilingto gaping.
I knew exactly what he was staring at.
I retreated to the bathroom and stared down
in horror.
My legs were bronze, all right— here and
there. I looked like a Holstein, only brown
and white. Some spots appeared seven shades
darker than others; some looked streaked.
I returned to the lab, skirt pulled down to
Isla m ic s ta n d a rd s to p re v e n t fu rth e r
humiliation.
Even today a brown patch on my right
thigh stands as a reminder, but I learned a
lesson from this nightmare.
Go for the skin cancer— at least you’ll tan
evenly.

L iberally S p ea k in g will run again next w eek .
Letters to th e editor m u st b e in a w eek prior to
publication. D eliver them to Old S c ie n c e 117.

in

• Speaker Newt Gingrich said last
week that budget plans that achieve
balance over seven years will be the
only ones debated on the House floor.
The House passed the balanced-budget
am endm ent last m onth. G ingrich’s
ru lin g m eans P re sid e n t C lin to n ’s
budget, with $200 billion in annual
deficits past 2000, can’t be voted on as
an alternative to Republican plans.

• Four out of every five women
smokers are addicted to nicotine, making
it difficult for them to quit the habit,
federal health researchers said Thursday.
The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention added that women are now
more likely to die o f lung cancer than
breast cancer.

• The state House approved a bill
last week allowing government facilities
to ban smoking from public buildings.
Smoking is currently prohibited in the
House and Senate cham bers but is
allowed in the Capitol hallways and in
offices.

• The death penalty w ill be
reinstated in New York, Gov. George
Pataki and state legislative leaders said
in announcing agreem ent on a law
expected to be enacted within two
weeks. Lethal injection will replace the
electric chair, last used in 1963.

• A Texas appeals court upheld
the 40-year jail term o f the so-called
“C o n d o m R a p is t” Jo e l V a ld e z ,
convicted o f raping a woman who asked
him to wear a condom. He did, and
claimed it was consensual.

• The first cases of trench fever in
the U.S. not related to HIV infection
have been reported in 10 homeless
people in Seattle. Trench fever, which
causes headache, muscle pain and fever,
is rare now and is associated with
crowding and poor hygiene. It afflicted
a million W orld W ar I soldiers.
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A c r o ss th e board cu t ‘e a s y w a y o u t’
B y C h ip C h a n d le r /E d ito r -in -C h ie f

“I have a real problem taking a
meat ax to the budget and cutti ng
straight across the b oard,” said
R ep . B ill
W id e n e r (D Weatherford) in a phone interview
with T h e S outhwestern last week.
Widener referred to the 2.5
p ercen t acro ss-th e -b o a rd cu t
proposed two weeks ago by Gov.
Frank Keating.
That2.5 percent translates into
almost $14 million from higher
education.
The budget cut, if passed, could
mean a loss o f almost $400,000 in

state money for Southwestern.
“ I t ’s an e a sy w ay o u t,”
W idener said.
“There are places to be cut, but
education is not one o f them,” he
added.
The Oklahoma State Board of
Regents had announced its request
for $63.4 million in new state
funds in December, noting that
$ 18 million o f their request would
be n e e d e d to b rin g h ig h er
education appropriations back to
1992-93 funding levels.
“If we could fund education
the same as last year, it at least
wouldn’t be as bad,” Widener said.

Name change
off the wall,” he said.
W idener said last week that he
had “mixed feelings” about the
name change from the start. He
said that the im petuous for the
bill cam e from the Board o f
Regents.
“I don’t like changing names.
I liked leaving ‘Oklahom a’ in,”
he said.
In the Jan. 15 issue o f the
Weatherford Daily News Widener
said that he, along with legislators
representing Southeastern and
Northwestern, was asking for the
change.
He cited the length o f the

In arelated story, Gov. Keating
drew some flak last w eek for his
w ife’s V alentine’s present for
legislative leaders.
State first lady Cathy Keating
had her husband deli ver packages
o f prunes to the speaker o f the
House and the president pro tern
o f the Senate.
The gift carried the message
“You’dallbetterstarteatingthese;
you’re far too uptight.”
Gov. Keating also received a
similar package.
Keating was quoted in last
Tuesday’s edition o f the Daily
Oklahoman that he had been

disappointed
by the rhetoric
of the lastweek
as sen ators
Rep. Widener
criticized his
p ro p o sals fo r tax c u ts and
trim m ing the higher education
budget by about $14 million.
Southwestern presidentDr. Joe
A nna H ib ler called the gifts
“inappropriate.”
“It’s not a laughing matter.
W e’re talking about the future of
this institution,” she said.
“A little levity can sometimes
help, but this w asn’t the time.”

(from page 1)

current name and the fact that the
name could cause confusion with
Oklahoma State University.
The controversy over the name
change arose in December when
the Regents that govern regional
universities requested that the
p re s id e n ts o f S o u th e a ste rn ,
Northwestern, and Southwestern
poll their students, faculty, and
alum ni on the possib ility o f
dropping “Oklahoma” from their
names.
In Septem ber, the A lum ni
Association Board o f Directors
sent a letter to Hibler expressing
their desire for a name change.

Correction:
T he S outhwestern last week incorrectly reported that the
Student Development Services would host a stress management
seminar Feb. 21. The seminar is today at 3 p.m. in Education 112.
W e apologize for the inconvenience.

■pg. 5
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‘R e c k le s s ’ o p e n s to m o rro w n igh t
B y T .S . M o s e r /S ta ff R e p o r te r

An annoying housewife, a man
who has created a new identity to
e sc a p e p a y in g a lim o n y , a
paraplegic pretending to be deaf,
and a husband who hires a hit
man to kill the wife he’s tired of.
What do these four people have
in common? They are the main
characters in the play Reckless.
Reckless is a complicated dark
comedy about relationships.
The play was written by Craig
L u cas and is d ire c te d by
Southw estern Professor Steve
Strickler.
It opens tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
in the Old Science auditorium.
F our w eeks o f rehearsals,
countless hours o f sweat and tears
by crew mem bers, stress, and

endless headaches for the director
and actors are just a few o f the
ingredients intended to m ake
Reckless a success.
Other ingredients to its success
are rapid fire scene changes and
bold symbolism.
Rachel,the annoying housewife,
is portrayed by Melinda Fleshman,
a sen io r finance m ajor from
Appomattox, VA.
H er character, Rachel, sees
w hat’s going on around her but
insists on ignoring reality.
“She even gets on my nerves,”
Fleshman admits.
C h a d M c C o y , th e a c to r
portraying the male lead Lloyd, is
a man who has to create his own
world and must always feel in
control or he snaps.
McCoy, a senior theater major

from Reydon, is a veteran of plays
produced by Southwestern.
N anisa Pereles, a sophom ore
theater m ajor from A rtesia, NM ,
has one o f the m ost difficult
roles in the play.
Pereles m ust convincingly
portray six different doctors.
“ T he c h a ra c te rs p u ll m y
talent out,” Pereles said. “I ’m
pushed to all my lim its... Reckless
is one fantastic play.”
F la v o r
is
s p r in k le d
th r o u g h o u t th e p la y by
characters like Tim T im ko, the
c h e e s y g a m e sh o w h o s t,
portrayed by Justin Stonehocker
from Fairview , and Dr. H elen
C a r r o ll, a p u s h y w rite r,
portrayed by N icole D eR anieri,
a freshm an theater m ajor from
Nederland, Texas.

Pooty, a paraplegic pretending
to be deaf, is played by Jennifer
Travis. H er character is a study in
deception.
Tom Sr., Rachel’s husband,
played by T uttle senior Greg
D aubenspeck, is a spouse at his
w i t ’s e n d .
D aubenspeck
describes T om as a m an ready
to snap.
H e loves his w ife but can ’t
stand her anym ore. Tom wants
to get rid o f his wife. U nable to
find another w ay, he hires a hit
m an.
M cC oy sum m ed up Reckless
w hen he said, “It’s a crazy world
... it’s nuts.”
Reckless will run Feb. 23,24,
and 25 at 7:30 p.m. Admission is
$3 for adults, $1.50 for students,
and free with a Southwestern I.D.

O SG A c o n fe r e n c e th is w e e k e n d ;
S ou th w estern h o s ts sta tew id e even t
B y J ames B ranum /S taff R eporter

Southwestern’s Student Senate
will host the Oklahoma Student
Government Association’s annual
conference Friday through Sunday.
According to Bryan Evans,
OSGA commitee chairman, as
m any
as
150
stu d e n ts,
representing at least 12 schools,
will be at the conference.
Conference attendees plan to
write legislation that will be passed
on to the State Regents and state
legislature. Southwestern’s senate
will focus its efforts on hosting the
conference, but will also present at
least one piece of legislation.
Jace M ouse and A ngela
Goddard, Southwestern’s voting
delegates, will propose legislation
to simplify the transfer o f credit
hours between state colleges.
M ouse explained that colleges
have to evaluate the coursework
from ev ery sc h o o l tra n s fe r

students come from , and that often
students d o notreceive creditfor the
course work they attempt to transfer.
The proposal will recommend
that colleges use assessment centers
to give competency tests to transfer
students who want to transfer all
their credits.
All Southwestern senators have
been involved in some way in
preparing for the conference. Evans
said the com m unity has also
supported the Senate.
“Local businesses have donated
telephones, food, coupons, and other
items to make the conference a
success,” Evans said.
C o n feren ce sp eak ers w ill
include Dr. Dan M arker and Dr.
Jim Boren, cousin of David Boren,
president o f the University of
Oklahoma. They will focus on
motivation and leadership skills.
C o n feren ce activ ities will
include a “Casino Night” and a
1950’s dance.
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By the way. ..

W hat ab ou t th o s e %@&# parking tick ets?
B y L e s lie T a y lo r /S ta ff R e p o r te r

Students may not know Radford Dew or
Thomas Palm er by name, but m ost have gotten
a glimpse of their faces.
T hey’re the guys who leave those parking
tickets you find fluttering underneath your
windshield wiper after class.
The Departm ent o f Public Safety hired the
pair last fall, after they applied and endured an
interview.
Dew, a senior biology m ajor from Hammon,
had no previous experience in law enforcement.
Palmer, a freshman electrical engineering major,
had little more contact with the law.
“I worked for the city o f Ardm ore as a police
car m echanic,” he said.
The duo’s duties differ slightly. Dew handles
the morning shift, and his workload includes
patrolling by footand car [jump-startingand getting
Thomas
keys out of locked cars], assisting officers with
accidents, filing office materials. And yes, writing parking tickets.
Palmer’s tasks mirror D ew ’s, although he must also lock buildings
and does not get to help work accidents. Notice they do not get to
investigate crimes, arrest students, or shoot people.
Since they lack the certification to carry a weapon and don’t have
to wear uniforms, the two d on’t appear too authoritative. But they
do carry a radio, their link to the full-time, gun-toting backups.
This radio makes up the first rule Dew and Palmer must follow
if ever placed in a situation, such as two students engaged in a
fistfight. They use it to call in backup. Then, Palm er says, they must
try to “contain” the situation by negotiating with the hostile persons.
As a last resort, they may attempt to separate the people, although
they’re not supposed to put themselves in a confrontation.
If the situation is complicated by someone wielding a weapon,

such as a knife or revolver, the same procedure
is followed, except there is m ore intense
negotiating. Neither Dew nor Palm er has ever
experienced such a situation, so without
training they would have to go with their
instinct.
In fact, the biggest crim e that Dew has
helped officers investigate was the case of the
phantom wallet snatcher, where a suspect stole
items from offices across the campus. Dew
would frequent the buildings where the thefts
occurred, looking for a person who matched
the police description.
And what about those damned parking tickets?
On a “good” day, Dew and Palm er can
scribble up to 40 parking citations, m ost for
missing decals. On an average day, they write
five or six.
And believe it or not, they don’t like leaving
such
surprises under people’s wipers. Dew says
Palmer
he has “made a few mad, but m ost [students]
just know I’m doing my job.”
Palmer calls himself “the bad guy,” which is a nice phrase to relay
what some students have said after receiving the regular $4 fine.
This job has also taught them lessons and contributed to their future,
as opposed to working in a fast food restaurant or convenience store.
Dew plans to graduate in M ay and apply for a jo b with either the
Oklahoma Highway Patrol or the Texas Rangers, so he hopes
working with Police Chief Don Groth, a former Oklahom a Highway
Patrol officer, may give him an edge on other applicants. Also, Dew
says he has learned to “respect the law” and be “super-responsible.”
Even though Palmer still has a few years left on his degree, he says
he wants to work on vehicle electrical systems. He admits his current job
may not help him achieve that goal, but still says he’s learned a lot about
driving laws in particular, and he’s definitely “slowed down a lot!”
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Nearly 500 stu d e n ts pick up e-m ail a c c o u n ts
B y J . B r a n u m / S ta ff R e p o r te r

Four hundred fifty-one students
had received e-mail accounts as of
Feb. 15, said Mark Engelinan,
directorof telecommunications and
computing.
T he new a c c o u n ts allo w
students access to e-m ail, the
Internet, and other services.

Since the accounts were set up,
over 100 students have logged on,
Engelman said.
Engelman said that since email uses trem endously fewer
computing resources than most
other Internet functions, network
traffic has slowed considerably.
“W e still have our three
1imitations: the bandwidth, physical

access, and the m achines
themselves,” Engelman said.
E-mail is available at all times
at the Chemistry, Pharmacy, and
Physics building computer lab,
but recreational Internet usage like
MUDing has been restricted to
after 9 p.m.
C o m p u te r S e rv ic e s w ill
continue accepting applications

for e-mail accounts, Engelman
said. The account in formation will
be available each Monday if the
stu d e n t has tu rn e d in an
application by 5p.m . the previous
Thursday.
T he “L ynx” public access
account will close soon since
Internet access will be available
through the students’ accounts.

S even forensics students h ea d ed for national co n test
B y A . R e n n e ls / S ta ff R e p o rte r

Seven Southwestern students
have qualified for the national
forensicscompetition in Shreveport,
Louisiana.
Three of them qualified by
placing in a forensics competition
sponsored by the University of
Oklahoma on Feb. 10-11.
Sunny Craig placed second in

Lincoln Douglas debate, while
Darrill Kughnand Jeff Neese placed
third in Cross-Examination debate.
According to Sherrie Sharp,
forensics team sponsor, four
Southwestern students had already
qualified for the competition.
Nanisa Percies, Jennifer Travis,
Anne Meek and Toni Sherrill will
all participate in the tournament,
which takes place afterspringbreak.

Southwestern competes in about
six of these competitions every year,
while some schools compete every
weekend. Sharp said that this is
because Southwestern places an
educational emphasis on forensics
rather than a competitive one.
“We [the instructors] like to see
students participate in plays and be
active in other types of campus
organizations,” she said.

The foren sics program at
Southwestern exposes students to
drama, speech and debate. Sharp
said fo re n s ic s h elp s b u ild
communication skills necessary
in the job market.
S tu d e n ts
in te re s te d
in
p articipating in the forensics
program should co n tact Jeff
Gentry or Sherrie Sharp for more
information.
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B y A n d rea H er ren /S taff W riter

Bonita Sawatsky points out some of the finer qualities of literature to
a W eatherford High School teacher. Sawatsky, an English Education
m ajor, is one of 168 Soutwestern students currently doing student
teacher rounds.

O ne hundred six ty -e ig h t
education students will spend the
next twelve weeks riding the mental
and emotional roller coaster we cal 1
student teaching. They started Feb.
13—just in time for the obligatory
Valentine’s Day party.
Although the university only
supervises student teachers within a
125-mile radius, some students work
in c o n ju n ctio n w ith o th er
universities in places as far-removed
as Minot, N.D. and Jesup, Ga.
Most, however, prefer to stay
closer to home.
“Schools in our area are definitely
the m ost popular,” said Vicki
G illila n d , d ire c to r o f field
ex p erien ces,
“P laces
like
Weatherford, Cl inton, Thomas, and
Hydro are just overwhelmed by the
num ber o f stu d en t teach in g
applications they get.”
Such is the case with Bonita
Sawatsky, an English education
major doing her student teaching at
Weatherford High School.
“I h av en ’t actually started
teaching yet,” she said, “but it’s
been going great so far. On my
first day, the teacher introduced
me as a co-teacher, not ju st a
student teacher. I think that made
the kids respect me m ore.”

“On my first day,
the teacher
introduced me as a
co-teacher, not just
a student teacher. I
think that made the
kids respect me
more. ”
S tu d e n t te a c h in g is the
cu lm in atio n o f at least seven
sem esters o f general education,
pre-professional, and professional
coursework. Requirements for the
program include a 2.5 overall
GPA, acceptance into the school
of education, and completion of
the pre-professional sequence of
courses.
In addition, secondary education
majors must complete 75% of their
majors’ requirements, including the
methods course in their subject area.
For some students, the requirements
seem overwhelming.
“I thought I was never going to
get through,” said Kathy Moore, a
student teacher at West Elementary '
in Weatherford, “I was working full '
time in the math department, and 1 t

j usttook classes at nighto r whenever
could. It took me eight years.”
A fter the req u irem en ts are
completed, the students must apply
to three schools in hopes that one
will confirm their application. They
are not, however, allowed to student
teach at their home schools.
Once accepted, the students go
t hrough a “get acquainted” period
with their cooperating teacher and
ht e class they will teach. The actual
et aching begins gradually, one
subject at a time.
Over the course of the semester,
t he student teachers are evaluated
four times by the cooperating teacher
and four times by their supervisor
from the university. Occasionally
the principal or superintendent also
does an evaluation.
“The main purpose o f the
evaluations is to give them some
co n structive c ritic is m ,” said
Gillilandland “Occasionally someone
will fail student teaching, but that
onlyonly happens if the person really
s houldn’t be teaching.”
G illilan d cite d d isc ip lin e
problems, lack of preparation and
poor time management among the
problems plaguing student teachers,
“During student teaching, reality
really sets in,” she said, “D on’t ever
say ‘that could never happen to m e’
b ecause it probably will.”
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Jena Skarda, who works in the
alumni and development office,
agrees that student teaching is full
o f surprises.
“I had to teach a speech class
when I had no experience in speech,”
she said, “Also, I had no idea how
many papers teachers had to grade.”
To help the future teachers deal
with the realities of teaching, the

education department will sponsor
Student Teacher Return Day on Apr.
6. Those attending will divide up
into discussion groups to share their
experiences in the classroom and
learn from each other what works
and what doesn’t.
“It’s like a support group,” said
Gilliland, laughing, “And by that
time, they’ll need one.
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“But with all its difficulties,
m o st te a c h e rs re g a rd the
e x p e rie n c e
as
th e
m o st
inform ative class they ever took.”
Kathy Moore shares G illiland's
positive outlook.
“I ’m really excited about this,”
she said “I can hardly believe it.
A fter all these years, I ’m finally
teaching !”

Student teaching is the culmination of at least seven semesters of general education, pre-professional, and
professional coursework. Kathy Moore, a student teacher at West Elementary in Weatherford, took a little
longer than that, though... eight years in fact Moore worked full time in Southwestern’s math department
while taking her classes.
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make plans for the spring banquet
at their next meeting Monday at 7
p.m . in the S tu d e n t U nion
Commuter Lounge.
CR President Carol T ay lor said
members should attend if they
have any ideas for choice o f food
or decorations.

“T ak in g C h a rg e .” S peak ers,
music, seminars, and fellowship
will also occur on the overnight
jaunt.
Students will leave the BSU
Friday at 5 p.m. and return at 2:30
p.m. the following day. Cost is $5
plus one meal, and students can
register at the BSU.

Missionary to speak to BSU
Footcare clinic tomorrow
The Southwestern Division of
Nursing is sponsoring a second
footcare clinic tomorrow from 9 11:30 a.m. at the Pioneer Center,
located at 1000 Gartrell Place.
M attie Tolley, the nursing
in s tru c to r re s p o n s ib le fo r
organizing the clinic, said the
student nurses will receive onthe-job experience, while doing a
service for the community.
The student nurses will help
the elderly by measuring theirfeet
and telling them theircorrect shoe
size. The nurses will also trim the
toenails and remove corns on the
elderly people’s feet.
Afterwards, the nurses will
giv e them a fo o tw a sh and
massage.
This clinic will be similar to

the one held Feb. 16.

Walking trail now open
A paved walking trail is now
open at Rader Park.
The Sand Plum Trail is 1.1
miles and has an eight foot wide
asphalt surface.
The park is lit by 41 lights that
are set to a timer. After dark, a
person can flip a switch that will
turn on the lights for two hours.
Parking for the trail is located
at the northeast com er o f Rader
Park.
Other recent projects include
four new 300 foot softball fields
and a 5.8 acre fishing pond to be
tentatively completed by fall.

Republicans plan banquet
The College Republicans will

Missionary Will J. Rogers will
speak at the Baptist Student Union
tomorrow at 9 p.m.
BSU Director Jim Morrison
said Rogers will discuss his 30
years o f church missions in the
African countries o f Tanzania and
Kenya.
The week’s BSU agenda also
includes a retreat for AfricanAmerican students on Friday and
Saturday at the Oklahoma City
Faith, Hope, and Love Missionary
Baptist Church.
Students from various state
campuses will gather to discuss

Resume deadline nears
T he Feb. 28 d eadline for
com panies looking for resume
referrals is nearing. Any student
interested in applying should
register at the Student Placement
Office.
Students are introduced to the
companies through a professional
resume sent by Placement.
Eight companies will visit the
campus offering a wide range of
jo b opportunities from marketing
to wood finishing.
Form ore information, students
can contact the Placement Office.
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F ro m t h e O ffic e o f t h e A sso cia te V ic e - P resident o f A ca dem ic A ffairs

Associate Vice P resid en t’s
Message
S tu d e n ts,
fa c u lty ,
and
administrators who are involved
in sc h o la rly a c tiv itie s are
encouraged
to
su b m it
p e rtin e n t in f o r m a tio n to the
O ffice
of
S ponsored
Program s (O SP), A-212. T hat
inform a tion s h o u ld in c lu d e
nam e(s) o f in d iv id u a l(s )
involved, title of activity, source
(e.g. association or journal),
location to in c lu d e city and
state if the activity is non print,
and a copy o f the activity when
possible. Your assistance with
this request is a p p r e c ia te d .

F a c u lty
who
r e q u ir e
a s s i s t a n c e w ith lo c a tin g
extra m u ra l funding sources,
development of proposals, and
su b m issio n o f p ro p o sa ls to
in c lu d e
com p lian ce
and
assurance forms, budget, and
docum ent
tran sm issio n
sh o u ld call (E xt. 7 0 1 2 ) or
visit the OSP.
A re m in d e r that Student
R e se a r c h /S c h o la rly A c tiv ity
Fair is scheduled for March 22
on the second floor o f the
Student Union.
The Fair will start at 12 p.m.
and end at 4 p.m. Participants will
be available to discuss their work

from 12:30 p.m . until 2 p.m. with a
reception following. As of today
87 students, representing 19
faculty sponsors, have submitted
applications to present.

A m e ric a n
Journal
of
Pharmaceutical Education. The

Faculty in the News:

•Joe London, Art, Ext. 3035, had
an exhibition at the Southwestern
Playhouse Fine A ns Center in

•Cynthia Foust, Nursing, Ext.
7007, p u b lish e d an a rtic le in

Research B riefs. T he article
was e n title d : “ L V N to BSN
m o b ility : A p ro f ile o f the
L V N re tu rn in g to school for
a BS d e g r e e .”

•Charles Klingman, Music,
E x t . 3 2 1 9 , p u b l i s h e d an
article in Oklahom a M usic.
T h e a r t i c l e w as e n title d :
“Mentor the newbies.”

•Nina Morris, Pharmacy, Ext.

article was entitled: “Standards
and guidelines for pharmacy
practice experience programs.”

Clinton OK. The exhibition was
entitled: “Recent Works in Oil by
Joe London.”

•H arry

N owka, B u sin e ss
Administration, Ext. 3754, and
Nancy Buddy, A ccounting/
Finance, Ext. 3746, will present
a paper at the Southwest Small
Business Institute Association
Conference in Houston, TX.
The paper is entitled: “Student
selected respondents: A validity
study.”

3193, published an article in the

Funding Opportunities:
National Endowment for the
Humanities, NEH, provides
funds to institutions focusing
on the developm ent o f core
curricula, coherent m ajors, and
te a c h e r p re p a ra tio n . The
a m o u n t o f the aw ard is $250K
o v e r th re e y e a rs. The
application deadline is April 1.

National Science Foundation,
NSF, supports the development
and implementation of regional
workshops, short courses, and
learning a c tiv itie s for faculty
in sc ie n c e , mathematics, and
te c h n o lo g y . T he a m o u n t o f
the award includes between
$180 and $350 per day per
participant and the planning of
the activity. The application
d e a d lin e is May 1.

SPORTS
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Southeastern to p a y L ady Bulldogs a visit

N um ber o n e to take on num ber tw o
B y R o b S a l in a s / S p o r t s E d ito r

Southeastern comes to town
tonight at 6 p.m. as number one
meets number two in a battle of
conference supremacy.
The Southeastern Savages are
22-2, 9-0 in conference entering
tonight’s contest. They have steam
rolled over every team in the
conference including a 81-66
decision over the Lady Bulldogs
last month.
T he lo ss w as th e L ady
Bulldogs’ only conference loss of
the season. Entering tonight’s
contest Southwestern is 22-4,8-1
in conference. Both teams are
nationally ranked in the top ten.
Southeastern is led by NAIA
All-American Crystal Robinson.
She is averaging aconference high
30 points and 10 rebounds a game.
Robinson is also tops in the
c o n fe re n c e in th re e p o in t
percentage, free throw percentage,
and assists. Robinson is also
second in shooting percentage.
In their gam e last m onth
Robinson and Southw estern’s
Lisa McMullen combined to score
77 points. Robinson out dueled

M cMullen 40 to 37 points.
T o n ig h t’s g am e w ill be
R ob in so n ’s first trip back to
Weatherford si nee last year’s OIC
p la y o ff fin al. In th at gam e
Robinson was hounded by a
swarming Lady Bulldog defense
and held to three points without a
field goal.
Y u m e c c a W h ite had the
majority of the defensive duties in
last year’s game and Coach John
Loftin said that she would once
again be called on to defend the
nation’s second leading scorer.
“Yumecca White will take her
half the time and Patrice Miller
will take her half the time. You
need somebody with a lot o f speed
to defend h e r... she likes shooting
the ball from NBA three-point
range,” Loftin said.
Loftin said that in their game
at Durant he went in with a bad
game plan. He said that tonight
they would attempt to play her
more in a halfcourt defense and
that they would try some gimmick
defenses.
“There’s not very many teams
that can beat them when they play
the way they did at Durant,” Loftin

Correction:
Last week’s Dottie’s Formal W ear ad promoted a reduction sale. The
sale actually ended in December. We apologize for the inconvenience.

said.
M cM ullen will not defend
Robinson as Loftin said she will
be used more as an offensive
threat.
“It’s the biggest game w e’ve
had this year,” Loftin said.
If S o u th w e ste rn
b eats
Southeastern tonight, and if both
teams close out their seasons
without another loss, then they
will be tied for the conference
lead.
The last rule for tie breakers in
the OIC would then be used to
determine which team has home
court advantage in the playoffs. A
coin would be tossed with the fate
for both teams hanging in the
balance.
R egardless o f w hether the
Lady Bulldogs win the top spot or

not, they will still host two home
playoff games. But in order to
host the playoff championship
game and receive the first round
bye, they must first take care of
business tonight. Then they just
hope for some luck during the
coin toss.
Last week’s action saw the
Lady Bulldogs crush a punchless
Langston team 108-51. They then
traveled to Alva Saturday where
they defeated the Lady Rangers
of Northwestern 79-64 in front of
a hostile crowd.
McMullen scored 32 points
to lead the team despite being the
object of Northwestern’s double
teams. Jana Hilbert scored 21
points and Andreana Robinson
had ten. Robinson also led the
team with ten rebounds.
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B u lld o g s h o ld to p
s p o t in OIC g o in g
into la st h o m e g a m e

P hoto
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B y R o b S a l in a s /S p o r t s E d it o r

Damion Porter the 6-9,300 pound center took control over the
Langston defense last week with 27 points and seven rebounds.

T he B u lld o g s tak e on
Southeastern for the last regular
season game of the year tonight at
8 p.m.
After knocking off two o f the
top competitors in the OIC race,
the Bulldogs are sitting alone atop
the c o n fe re n c e . L a st w eek
Langston fell 99-92. Saturday
night rival N orthw estern was
beaten on the road 73-63.
Southwestern is now in the
position o f controlling its own
destiny. W ith a victory over
Southeastern tonight, and a win
Saturday against East Central,
S outhw estern will claim the
number-one seed for the OIC
tournament. The ‘Dogs will also
have hom e co u rt ad v an tag e
throughout the OIC playoffs and
a first round bye.
The Bulldogs are currently 179,8-2 in conference. Northwestern
and USAO are second with a
conference record o f 6-3. If
Northwestern and Southwestern
should tie the Bulldogs will claim
the top spot by virtue o f their two
wins against them this season.
If USAO and Southwestern
tie, the top spot will be determined
by a series of tie breakers. The
Bulldogs lost to USAO on the
road and beat them at home. Per
OIC rules the teams would have
to go to a fourth tie breaker to
determine who has home court
a d v a n ta g e th ro u g h o u t the
playoffs. As it stands now, a coin
to ss
w ould
m ake
th at
determination.
All that can be eliminated if
the Bulldogs close out the regular
season with two more wins.
In their first m eeting with
S o u th e a ste rn , S o u th w e ste rn

pulled out the victory on the road
64-58. Southeastern is 11-10,4-5
in the OIC. Saturday they defeated
East Central 71-69.
The Bulldogs go into tonight’s
game with four players in double
figures. Ronnie Boyce leads the
pack with a 14 point average. Just
behind him, averaging 13 points a
game, are Damion Porter, Cal
Cl in ton, and Keson Coney. Porter
leads the team in rebounding
averaging eight a game.
S a tu rd a y ’s gam e saw the
Bulldogs in championship form
agai nst the Northwestern Rangers.
Southwestern only trailed once at
the start o f the game 0-2. Keson
Coney got the team started scoring
seven of the first ten points.
Then it began raining threepointers in Percifull Fieldhouse
as the trio o f Cal Clinton, Ronnie
Boyce, and Barry Schwarz hit six
o f eleven in the first half. The
Bulldogs led by as much as 15
points before going into the break
ahead 37-25.
The second half al most got out
o f hand for the B ulldogs as
Northwestern ’s Greg Hendri x was
able to close the gap singlehandedly. Hendrix hit 10 o f 14
three-pointers to set a school
record and bring the Rangers
within five.
N o rthw estern was too far
behind late in the game and was
forced to put Southwestern at the
line. For the night the Bulldogs
shot 21-29 at the charity stripe to
Northwestern’s 10-24.
The game ended when Boyce
heaved a bomb from three-fourths
o f the way down the court at the
buzzer to close out South western ’s
victory 73-63.
Cal Clinton led the team with
19 points and seven rebounds.
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W om en’s ten n is to op en Feb. 28
By Darrel Johnson/Sports Reporter

The tennis season hasn’t started
yet but ninth year Coach Kelli
Litsch has her team hard at work.
Since M other Nature hasn’t
been co-operating, Litsch has her
team doing conditioning drills,
such as jumping rope, wind sprints
and running a mile to a mile and a
half to get into shape.
Litsch has a disadvantage
heading into the upcoming season.
“Our main problem is w e don’t
have much of a fall program. I
start right o ff with basketball
season at the beginning of the year,
so it doesn’t allow me much time to
put in a fall season,” Litsch said.
According to Litsch the team
is a little behind. M ost o f the other
schools are playing ten to fifteen
matches in the fall and when they
come into the spring, they have
these matches under their belts.

“O ur m ain strength is the
valuable experience our returning
players possess. The majority of
the team is juniors and seniors
and they have played together,”
Litsch said.
Litsch said Northeastern and
East Central will be the stiffest
competition in the OIC.
The Lady Bulldogs open the
seaso n w ith a hom e gam e
February 28 at 1 p.m. against
Seward County.
This years’ squad consists of
s e n io r A n g e la R ay, ju n io rs
Candice Schultz, Lisa and Shelly
M cN eil; so p h o m o re N atalie
Huskin and freshmen Vanessa
Fiaud and Lindie McNesse.
“I ’m proud of this group of
kids. W ith the juniors and seniors
who have been with me through
the program I'm excited about
what the future holds for them,”
Litsch said.

This Week’s Prime Time Player

Photo by Rob Salinas

SPO R TS

This week’s Prime Time Player is Andreana Robinson. In the
past two weeks Robinson has become a dominating force at
the low post Last week in the Lady Bulldogs 108-51 route
over Langstonshescored31 points and grabbed 11 rebounds.
Robinson is a psychology major from Ottawa, Canada.
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Men in first place, women in second

Rodeo teams to begin second half of season
B y R ob S aunas / S ports E ditor

The rodeo team s travel to
Kansas State Un i versity Friday to
kick off the second half o f their
season.
Coach Dr. Don M itchell’s
men ’s team is goi ng into the rodeo
leading theCentral Plains Region,
while the defending national
champion wom en’s team is in
second place.
Both teams resumed practice
earlier this month and Mitchell
said he believes they are prepared
tocontinuetheirrun at the regional
title.
T he w e a th e r la st w eek
hampered practice for this indoor
rodeo, which may give the teams

with indoor facilities an early lead.
“They have a head start. Teams
up north all have indoor facilities
... that give them an advantage,”
Mitchell said.
Mitchell said that he is pleased
with the team s’ practice drills and
feels they will perform well.
“W e’ve had decent practices
considering the w eather... I think
w e’ll be ready,” Mitchell said.
The m en’s team takes its
strength from the timed events,
where the Bulldogs boast three of
the top five in calf roping. The
team has the top two places in
team roping and steer wrestling.
Southwestern also has the top man
in bareback riding.
The men scored 657.5 points

1ast semester to outdistance second
place Panhandle State which
scored 560. Ft. Scott Community
College is third with 435.
The Southwestern cowgirls
trail Southeastern 405 to 350
points. Third place Murray State
College has 245 points.
Mitchell said he was concerned
about the women’s productivity
from last semester.
“My concern over the fall is
that we didn’t play up to our
potential,” Mitchell said.
The women ’s team is anchored
by all-around national champion
T ori W o odard and L y n e tte
McGill. The third Southwestern
cowgirl has not been determined
for this rodeo.

M itchell said the cow girl
would be chosen from either
Angie West, Kelley Johnston, or
Karie Stalley depending on their
performance this week in practice.
Woodard begins the second
leg of her title defense this week.
She said that it took some time to
return to the frame o f mind that
made her successful last year.
“I’m pumped and ready to go.
I ’m ready to get something started.
I’m tired of sitting and not doing
anything.
“I’ve been trying to get my
horses in shape ... [but] its been
too cold,” Woodard said.
W oodard won the all-around
title at last year’s College National
Finals Rodeo.

